
Pampering for couples
Our thermal baths are for relaxation, for better overall well-being and regeneration. 
After the thermal bath, you will feel rested and relaxed and your skin will be soft and 
smooth.

Booking: +386 2 74 94 150 | E: wellness@terme-ptuj.si | www.sava-hotels-resorts.com

Classic thermal bath 60 min 50 €
The service includes: fresh cut fruit and table water.
Choose your favourite scent: Amor bath (Jasmine), Oriental bath 
(Rosewood, Jasmine, Ylang-Ylang), Romeo & Juliet (Geranium & Rose), 
Coconut dreams (Coconut, Pineapple), Geisha bath (Tangerine, Lime).

Thematic thermal baths 60 min 50 €
Primus Bath with a slice of Primus cake and table water
Ice Fantasy with a sundae and table water
Mosaic with a buckwheat smoothie, fresh cut fruit and table water
Sweet Infatuation with a slice of fresh no-bake cake and table water

Romantic                                     100 € 
Pampering for two                   
Service includes: thermal bath by candlelight (60 min),  
fresh cut fruit, table water and a romantic dinner for two  
at the hotel restaurant (a 5-course menu accompanied  
by wine).

VIP treatment in the  150 min 180 € 
Oriental or Japanese suite 
Rental includes: a bath for two, private use of Finnish sauna 
and steambath in the suite (for 2 persons), 2 x back massage (1 
per person - 30 min), sparkling wine (0.375 l), fresh cut fruit and 
table water.

AMOR Wellness at the   170 min 195 € 
Oriental or Japanese Suite 
Rental includes: a bath for two, private use of Finnish sauna 
and steambath in the suite (for 2 persons), 2 x Valens Augusta 
massage (1 per person - 50 min), sparkling wine (0.375 l), fresh 
cut fruit and table water.

Our love  90 min 78 €
The service includes: Venus Candlelight Bath (60 min), Primus Love 
Potion – a cocktail, chocolate fondue with fresh cut fruit, table
water.

Oriental or Japanese 120 min 120 €
Suite rental: 150 min 140 €
 180 min 160 €

Rental includes: a bath for two, private use of Finnish sauna and 
Turkish bath in the suite (for 2 persons), sparkling wine (0.375 l), 
fresh cut fruit and table water.


